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Editorial License

Carole Rike

Many years ago, while traveling with my husband in
England, I found a copy of Sir George Buck’s The History of 
King Richard the Third at Bosworth Battlefield. (At the
time, I had been unable to locate it in the States.)  At the
end of a long day, I took the new acquisition to bed and
read aloud to my long-suffering husband, who over the
years has been the patient audience for my Ricardian anger. 
Buck’s account of the treatment of Richard’s corpse
following his death at Bosworth inflamed me.

Af ter first see ing our cover il lus tra tion, I re-read
those pas sages and found they still stir in me much
an ger and con tempt to ward Henry Tu dor. This is not
the re ac tion of a pro fes sional his to rian, but of a pas -
sion ate partisan.

First then, albeit he was slain and cruelly murdered and
the quarrels and wars at end, and the Earl of Richmond
king and quietly possessed of the crown and of all the
royal fortunes of king Richard, yet then, and after all
this, there were raised and maintained false slanders
against him and against his true and faithful friends
and constant followers. And (which was worse) his
(cruel) enemies made such haste to exercise their endless
malice as that he was no sooner slain (but they fall upon
his body, being therefore all mangled and gashed with
many fatal wounds and all dyed in his blood, and they
stripped (his royal corpse quite) naked, and then
imitating the vultures (or wolves, tore and rent his flesh
and carcase. Some trailed it on the ground, others pulled
him by the beard and hairs and spurned and kicked him.

Those and such other be the world of his lamentable and
miserable story, and then the carnifices, having not yet
satisfied their inhumand eyes nor their malicious hearts
with these cruelties and with the so miserable spectacles,
they laid this prince’s dead body upon a jade, as the
butcher layeth a flayed calf when he carried him to
market, and so basely and reproachfully conveyed his
body to Leicester.  . . . And in one word, they used the
sacred corpse of a king so unreverently, so inhumanely,
and so foul and so monstrous an outrage and injury, and
the which I may call an impious and sacrilegious injury,
being done to the body of asacred person and of an
annonted king. 

Long live King Richard III!
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Dorset Secrets: Some New ‘Portraits’ of

Richard III’s Relations

John Ashdown-Hill

I am a fairly fre quent vis i tor to Eng land’s West
Coun try. My ma ter nal grand mother was born

there and her fam ily was based in Dorset at least as far
back as the fif teenth cen tury, so I have many rel a tives
in the area – prob a bly more than I know about! In deed, 
each time I visit my cousin Gillian Har ri son, who lives
more or less in the shadow of Maiden Cas tle, I can not
help won der ing whether my Dorset roots might not
extend back a good deal fur ther than the Mid dle Ages?
Per haps even to the an cient Brit ish tribe of the
Durotriges, who lived at Maiden Cas tle be fore the Ro -
man Con quest. But of course writ ten ge ne al o gies do
not ex tend so far back.

On a re cent visit to Dorset, sev eral ‘por traits’ of mem -
bers of Rich ard III’s ex tended fam ily came to my at ten -
tion, of which I had not pre vi ously been aware. Since it
seems prob a ble that the ex is tence of these rep re sen ta tions 
is not widely known or ap pre ci ated, this short ar ti cle
takes a look at them.

The Lyme Regis Royal Marriage Tapestry 

In the south-western corner of Dorset, right on the border
with neighbouring Devon, stands the ancient port of Lyme
Regis. In the eighteenth century this beautiful little town was 
home to my ancestors of the Sevil family who reputedly came 
originally from Spain. How they got to Lyme is still a
mystery. Was the earliest of them a Spanish Armada sailor,
shipwrecked and washed up on the Dorset coast? 

Outside the safety of the little harbour the sea can be rough,
and Lyme Regis is much subject to coastal erosion – as it was
also in the fifteenth century, when Edward IV granted it
relief from taxation in consideration of the damage the town
had suffered during the stormy winter of 1482-83.1

High up on the wall of the south aisle of Lyme’s par ish 
church of St Michel the Arch an gel hangs a late fif -
teenth-cen tury Flem ish tap es try which de picts a royal
wed ding.  Some have sought to ar gue that it rep re sents
the mar riage of Ar thur Tu dor, Princes of Wales, to
Catherine of Aragon, or (much more im prob a bly) the
mar riage of Catherine of Aragon to Henry VIII. 

How ever, the gen eral con sen sus is that the scene
shows the mar riage of Henry VII to Eliz a beth of York.2

Cer tainly this is what is stated on the brass plaque on the
church wall be neath the tap es try. The fact that the bor -
ders of the tap es try on the left and right hands sides are
com posed ex clu sively of the red rose badge of Henry VII
con vinces me that the lat ter view is cor rect - for Prince
Ar thur and Henry VIII would both have used the mixed 
red and white ‘Tu dor rose’ badge, rather than the plain
red rose. 

As sum ing that the Lyme tap es try does in deed de pict
the mar riage of Henry VII and Eliz a beth of York, it
shows at least three mem bers of Rich ard III’s ex tended

Figure 1: the earth ramparts of Maiden Castle, 
near Dorchester

Figure 2: Thomas, Cardinal Bourchier, Archbishop of
Canterbury, marrying Henry VII and Elizabeth of York.
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fam ily. More over, in the case of one of them, to the best
of my knowl edge, no other con tem po rary por trait ex ists. 
For the cen tral fig ure of a bishop vested in mitre and
cope, must rep re sent Rich ard’s cousin, Thomas, Car di -
nal Bourchier, the arch bishop of Can ter bury who not
only mar ried Henry VII and Eliz a beth of York, but who
also crowned Rich ard III and Anne Neville.3 Of course,
since the tap es try was al most cer tainly man u fac tured in
the Low Coun tries, this im age of Thomas may not be an 
ac tual por trait of the el derly car di nal.4 As for the fig ure
of the bride groom, on the left, that rep re sents Rich ard’s
sec ond cousin and sup planter, Henry VII, while the
bride, on the right, is Rich ard’s niece, Eliz a beth of York.

This tap es try has not al ways been at Lyme church. It
‘was found hid den be hind a false wall in an old house in
Somerset in 1886’. Sadly the lo ca tion and iden tity of
this house are un re corded. The tap es try was pur chased
for a mere £20 by Revd Ed ward Peek, then vicar of
Lyme. Peek pre sented it to his par ish church. From
1977-93 the tap es try was ab sent on loan to the Na tional
Trust, and from 1994-96 it was at Hampton Court un -
der go ing con ser va tion and clean ing, but in 1996 it re -
turned to Lyme church, where it has re mained ever
since.

Heads from the Chancel Arch Capitals in 

Toller Porcorum

Un like the port of Lyme Regis, the vil lage of Toller
Porcorum (once more vul garly called Swynestolre) lies
well in land. It is also some ten miles east of Lyme. It
nes tles in the Dorset hills, amongst the re mains of some
of the hill forts of the Durotriges. The vil lage de rives the
Toller part of its ap pel la tion from an old name for the
river Hooke. As for its swine, these were ac tu ally wild
boar, once prev a lent lo cally, and hunted in this area by
King John.5  In the four teenth cen tury the Ben edic tine
mon as tery of Abbotsbury (which took over the vil lage
church at that time) Latin ised the vul gar swine to the
more el e gant porcorum.

This vil lage has al ways been of per sonal in ter est to
me as the home of my ear li est trace able Dorset an ces -
tors, a yeo man fam ily bear ing the sur name Banger.6

Sub stan tial six teenth-cen tury Banger tombs sur vive in
the church yard, the fif teenth-cen tury Bang ers of Toller
are re corded in the Tu dor mus ter rolls as ‘billmen’ and
ar chers, while in the 1470s Toller Porcorum was home
to John Banger. Al though John and his wife, Chris tian,
are not the first re corded mem bers of this fam ily in the
West Coun try, they are the ear li est from whom I can
con fi dently trace my own de scent.7

The par ish church is now a days known as ‘St An drew
and St Pe ter’, but it is clear from me di eval re cords that
the orig i nal ded i ca tion was to St Pe ter. The only an cient
ref er ence to St An drew seems to be in re la tion to the lat -
ter’s cha pel, which was prob a bly lo cated at the east end
of the north aisle. The for mer pres ence of an al tar in this 
po si tion is proved by the sur viv ing squint, which once
al lowed the priest cel e brat ing mass in the cha pel to

Figure 3: The borders of the Lyme tapestry are composed
exclusively of the red rose badge of Henry VII

Figure 4: Toller Porcorum, Dorset – the tomb of Mathew
Banger (died 1604) and his wife Eydeth 

(d. 12 August 1611) – my ancestors. 
This illustration shows Eydeth’s memorial inscription.
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co-or di nate his el e va tion of the con se crated Host with
that of his brother priest cel e brat ing at the high al tar.

The or i gin of the church is an cient, and the site may
well have housed a pa gan sanc tu ary in the pre-Chris tian
pe riod - from which the re mains of two stand ing stones
now pre served at the church gate are be lieved to come.
The lower part of the font dates from at least the twelfth
cen tury, and may be even older. How ever, ex ten sive re -
con struc tion of the church took place in the sec ond half
of the fif teenth cen tury. The pres ent font ba sin dates
from this pe riod, as does the chan cel arch. Who pre -
cisely was re spon si ble for these fif teenth-cen tury ren o -
va tions is not re corded, but in 1462 the manor of Toller
Porcorum had been granted by King Ed ward IV to his
brother, George, Duke of Clar ence.8

It is there fore of sig nif i cant Ricardian in ter est that
the fif teenth-cen tury purbeck ‘mar ble’ col umns of the
chan cel arch are sur mounted by cap i tals carved from lo -
cal stone and de pict ing, on the north side, a man, and on
the south side, a woman. These are be lieved to rep re sent
the lord and lady of the manor at the time when the arch
was con structed.9 If this in deed is the case, then the im -
ages must be con tem po rary de pic tions of George, Duke
of Clar ence, and his wife, Isabel Neville. Hardly any
con tem po rary de pic tions of this cou ple sur vive. Thus
the Toller Porcorum cap i tals are po ten tially of con sid er -
able im por tance.

Un for tu nately the north ern (male) head is now badly
dam aged. Only the man’s right eye and cheek sur vive in -
tact. There are also clear in di ca tions of me dium-length
wavy hair. By con trast the south ern (fe male) head is
well-pre served. One hes i tates to de scribe it as a por trait.
Nev er the less, this ap pears to be one of the very few

ex tant con tem po rary rep re sen ta tions of Isabel Neville,
Duch ess of Clar ence, daugh ter of Warwick the
‘kingmaker’, and sis ter of Rich ard III’s queen.

There is, in fact, much de bate as to whether fif -
teenth-cen tury rep re sen ta tions can ever be re garded as
true in di vid ual por traits, and in the case of the Toller
Porcorum heads, one of which is poorly pre served, while 
the other seems rather crudely carved, it might be
tempt ing to as sume that they are merely rep re sen ta tions, 
and that no se ri ous at tempt was made by the stone
carver to pro duce a real por trait. How ever, it is a cu ri ous
fact that the Toller Porcorum head of Isabel Neville,
Duch ess of Clar ence seems to de pict a dis tinctly long
face. It is in ter est ing to com pare this Toller Porcorum
‘Isabel’, with the more or less con tem po rary ‘por trait’ of

Figure 5: base of a pagan ‘standing stone’ preserved at
the gateway of Toller Porcorum Church.

Figure 6: remains of the head of George, Duke of
Clarence, from the north side of the chancel arch, Church of

St Andrew and St Peter, Toller Porcorum, Dorset.

Figure 7: head of Isabel Neville, Duchess of Clarence,
from the south side of the chancel arch, Church of St

Andrew and St Peter, Toller Porcorum, Dorset.

Dorset Secrets
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the same lady from the Rous Roll. The lat ter also shows
a rather long face. Was this per haps a dis tin guish ing fea -
ture of the real Isabel Neville? 

One fur ther cu ri ous piece of ev i -
dence may be rel e vant. The duke and
duch ess of Clar ence had a daugh ter -
the Lady Mar ga ret Plantagenet. Mar -
ga ret sur vived into the reign of Henry
VIII, be com ing Count ess of Salis bury. 
Even tu ally she was mar tyred by
Henry, and the Cath o lic Church now
ven er ates her as ‘Blessed Mar ga ret
Pole’. One day she may be de clared a
saint. In ter est ingly, the only ex tant
por trait of Mar ga ret, Count ess of
Salis bury, also shows a dis tinc tively
long face – in her ited, per haps, from
her mother?

References
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About the Author
John Ashdown-Hill has been a member of the
Richard III Society for about 15 years and is
currently the Branches and Groups Liaison
Officer in the UK. He has written many articles 
on fif teenth-cen tury his tory and of ten lec tures
on the pe riod. 

John has a long-stand ing in ter est in El ea -
nor Tal bot's mar riage with Ed ward IV, and is 
the au thor of El ea nor the Se cret Queen, as well 
as of Mediaeval Colchester's Lost Land -
marks and Rich ard III's Be loved Cousyn -
John Howard and the House of York. 

His other ma jor re search in ter est is the
DNA of the Yorkist dy nasty.

The duchess and the duke of Clarence. Engravings of 1859,
after the late fifteenth-century Rous Roll.

Figure 10: Lady Margaret
Plantagenet, Countess of

Salisbury (‘Blessed Margaret
Pole) daughter of the duke and

duchess of Clarence.

From Ricardian Times - the journal of the New Zealand Branch
Some brief ex tracts from a much lon ger ar ti cle on

Brit ish Royal Beasts:

• Fal con of Plantagenet
This came from Fulk, Count of Anjou, Rich ard I’s
grand fa ther.

• Hart of Rich ard II
The White Hart (deer) came from Rich ard II’s mother,
Joan, the fair maid ofKent, a de scen dant of Ed ward I.
Rich ard ac com pa nied the Hart with a ‘stump of wood’, a
play on Woodstock, from his ma ter nal grand fa ther,
Edmund of Woodstock, Earl of Kent; and the os trich
feather from Philippa of Hainault, his pa ter nal grand -
mother.

• Black Bull of Clar ence
First used by Lionel, sec ond sur viv ing son of Ed ward Ill.

• White Lion of Mortimer
An un usual beast, with blue tongue and claws in stead of
red. A leg end of the Mortimer fam ily tells of a Cru sader
who saw the Dead (morte) Sea (mer), with the blue sky
against the yel low desert; and yel low blue and white are
the colours of the Mortimer shield held by the lion. An
in ter est ing spec u la tion: did that cru sader also see a rare
white lion on his jour neys?

• Yale of Beau fort
Prob a bly the strang est of beasts: a white goat with large
golden spots, boar tusks com ing from its jaws, with a
lion’s tail and two scaled horns curled in op po site di rec -
tions that swiveled to pro tect it. The Yale was first used
by John Duke of Bed ford, youn ger brother of Henry V.
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The Last Plantagenet King
The 2009 Ricardian Tour

Jean Domico  

This year’s tour began Sunday, June 21, with a group of
nine (Alison, Bettina, Judy, Linda, Lorelle, Sarah, Pam,
John, and me) on the quest to understand Richard more
by visiting places he knew and loved during his life, places
connected to members of his family, his friends, and his
enemies – places wonderfully preserved that depict the
life style of his time, and much more.  I must, however,
admit that some of us had our own personal quests that
were not quite as lofty, such as finding the best sticky
toffee pudding, adding lots more books to our home
libraries, sampling fine ales and beers, locating a treacle
mine, or just having a marvelous vacation.  

Sunday’s first des ti na tion was the town of Skip ton,
the home of one of the best-pre served and most com -
plete me di eval cas tles in Eng land and the prin ci pal
seat of the Cliffords from 1310 to 1676.  The
Cliffords, of course, are in fa mous for their feud with
the Nevilles, es pe cially John Clif ford, 9th Lord of Skip -
ton who, in ret ri bu tion for his fa ther’s death at the first
Bat tle of St. Al bans, bru tally killed Edmund, Earl of
Rutl and, af ter the Bat tle of Wakefield.   With some
time be fore lunch to wan der the town, our
meanderings re warded us with a build ing plaque in di -
cat ing that “this an cient hos telry was a Royal Mews of
Rich ard III when he was Lord of the Cas tle and Hon -
our of Skip ton”.  

Af ter lunch at the Wooley Sheep, Linda, our host -
ess (later to be dubbed “she who must be obeyed” by
our coach driver, Mi chael) treated us to a won der ful
but short steam train ride through the pic tur esque
York shire Dales.  Our last stop on this bright, sunny
af ter noon was the Pri ory Church of St. Mary and St.
Cuthbert and the ru ins of Bolton Ab bey.   Our day
ended in the vil lage of Topcliffe, where a home of the
Percies, also heavily in volved in feud ing with the
Nevilles, was at tacked by John Neville, brother of the
Warwick, the Kingmaker, and an un cle of Anne, Rich -
ard’s wife.

Our first des ti na tion on Mon day, June 22, was one
of the high lights of the tour – Middleham Cas tle. 
Middleham was Rich ard’s home from age 9 to 13,
when he re ceived train ing in arms and courtly graces in 
the house hold of his cousin, the Earl of Warwick, and
also from his mar riage to Anne un til 1483.  We were
met by sev eral good friends from the North York shire

Branch, who hosted our tour of both the cas tle and
Middleham Church with its beau ti ful me mo rial win -
dow and rep li cas of Rich ard’s seal.  

The la dies joined us for a lively lunch at the lo cal
Black Swan, af ter which it was off to Bolton Cas tle,
where its con nec tion to Rich ard lies with Sir John
Scrope, 5th Baron, who dis tin guished him self in the
Rich ard’s cause and was made cap tain and gov er nor of
the fleet.  Af ter sup port ing Rich ard at Bosworth and
Lam bert Simnel’s re bel lion against Henry Tu dor,
Scrope was par doned but made to live within 22 miles
of Lon don, where Henry could keep eye on him. 
Bolton is also fa mous as the first “prison” of Mary,
Queen of Scots, one place where she was treated as an
hon ored guest.  The me di eval gar dens, prob a bly the
love li est we were to see on the trip, con tained a pri vate
maze and many col or ful flow ers.  

We then vis ited the mar ket town of Rich mond and
its cas tle in clud ing a 12th cen tury keep which some of
us, un daunted by the wind ing and dimly lit stairs,
mounted for breath tak ing views of the town and sur -
round ings.  De serv ing or not, we all treated our selves to 
ice cream be fore de part ing for our eve ning’s lodg ing at
our inn in Topcliffe.  

If it’s Tues day, it must be Pickering Cas tle.  The re -
mains of its stone build ings, now sit ting on top of the
mound and scat tered around the in ner bailey, date from 
the 13th cen tury, and the cur tain wall with its three
tow ers date from the reign of Ed ward II.  This cas tle
was once in Rich ard’s keep ing and in the later Mid dle
Ages was of ten used as a hunt ing lodge for kings and
no bil ity.  Un de ni ably, to day’s find was the Par ish
Church of Sts. Pe ter and Paul in Pickering with its
splen did me di eval wall paint ings com mis sioned in
1450 and painted in the fol low ing de cade.  

Suc cess fully toil ing up stren u ous in cline of Sutton
Bank, we were treated to the ma jes tic and se rene ru ins
of Rievaulx Ab bey, founded in 1132 as the first
Cistercian ab bey in the north.  Walk ing through its ru -
ins, one can not but be struck by a sense of won der at
the mag nif i cent ar chi tec ture.  Even so, to day we were
sur rounded by an gry, dark, threat en ing clouds giv ing
the sense of an ap proach ing storm – much like the
monks must have felt await ing their fate dur ing the
Dis so lu tion. 
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We ended our day at The Birds of Prey Cen tre
where we were de lighted by the per for mances of a
black vul ture, a tur key vul ture, an owl, and a
white-tailed ea gle, the larg est spe cies in the UK with
only 40 in ex is tence.  Don ning the tra di tional hawk ing
gaunt let, both John and Judy took their turns as “fal -
con ers” with the ea gle perch ing on their left arms.  

Spend ing a whole day in York pre sented each of us
with the op por tu nity to pur sue our own quests on
Wednes day, June 24.  For some of us, it was off to the
Min ster and the search for Rich ard’s win dow.  For
Lorelle, Pam, John, and my self, it was first a stop at the
Post Of fice to mail some books and pres ents, then on
to the Rich ard III Mu seum and lunch at the King’s
Arms Pub, whose sign de picts Rich ard’s crest.  

Then we were off to some sec ond hand book stores
where I found a strange book con tain ing an ar ti cle
com par ing Rich ard with Rich ard Nixon.  Who could
re sist such a find for only a few pounds?  Af ter stop ping 
at Micklegate Bar, where the heads of Rutl and, York,
Salis bury and oth ers were placed on pikes af ter the
Bat tle of Wakefield, Pam stayed to view the mu seum,
John and Lorelle went shop ping for ale and wine for
our fare well party, and I was off to find yet an other
book store.

Re join ing the group later as we awaited our coach
and driver, Sa rah and Alison de scribed their won der ful
lunch at Betty’s Tea Room while Bettina and Judy
showed off their pur chases from a shop spe cial iz ing in
stuff about cats.  It’s ob vi ous that each of us had a won -
der ful day in York ex cept, as we soon dis cov ered, our
driver, Mi chael, had had an asthma at tack and ended
up be ing treated in hos pi tal.  He as sured us that he was
much better though tired.   

On Thurs day morn ing, June 25, we paid a visit to
San dal Cas tle where we walked the cas tle ru ins and
grounds.  Look ing out from the top of the mound, one
can un der stand why Rich ard chose this as his north ern
base in 1483 and or dered sig nif i cant in vest ments in a
new tower, bakehouse, and brewhouse.  Here we were
met by more York shire Ricardian friends: Pau line
Pogmore, Dawn Milnes Gray, and Dawn’s son.  Stand -
ing over look ing the val ley be low, Pau line de scribed for
us the Bat tle of Wakefield Green when Rich ard, Duke
of York, left the shel ter of San dal Cas tle to en gage the
enemy and lost his life.  

We trav eled down Manygates Lane to the site of the
mon u ment to Rich ard, Duke of York, which un for tu -
nately has lost its head in the past few years to mis chief. 
Pau line laid a bou quet of white flow ers at the site, which 

orig i nally was marked by a wooden cross by Ed ward IV.  
Then we made our way to the Boat Inn at Sprotborough 
for lunch and some lively dis cus sion of me di eval bat tle
re en act ing, a hobby of Dawn and her son.  

Af ter lunch, we toured Conisbrough Cas tle, where
our Rich ard’s ma ter nal grand mother, Maude, lived af -
ter the death of Ed ward, Duke of York, at Agincourt in 
1415 and the ex e cu tion of her hus band, Rich ard, Earl
of Cam bridge ear lier that year.  Af ter Maud’s death, it
passed to Rich ard, Duke of York, in 1446 and ul ti -
mately to the crown with Ed ward IV.   Fi nally we
stopped briefly at Ashby de la Zouch, granted to Wil -
liam, Lord Hastings in 1464.  Be tween 1474 and his
ex e cu tion by Rich ard in 1483, Hastings con verted the
dwell ing from a manor house into a cas tle and added
sev eral new build ings, in clud ing the cha pel and the
Hastings Tower, the ru ins of which are mag nif i cent. 
Pam, John, Lorelle, and Tina found the un der ground
pas sage way from the Tower to the kitch ens and gave it
a go quite suc cess fully.

Fri day, June 26, was our day at Bosworth.  Dur ing a
stop at the flo rist in Mar ket Bosworth to pick up our
me mo rial wreath and long-stemmed white roses, many 
of us took pic tures of the crests/em blems around the
mar ket square that com mem o rated the 500th an ni ver -
sary of the bat tle.  We then drove on to the Bosworth
Bat tle field Cen tre and met with Rich ard Knox, the cu -
ra tor of the onsite mu seum, who ex plained the 3 the o -
ries con cern ing the lo ca tion of the bat tle and why the
Pe ter Foss/Redemore the ory seems, at this point in
time, to be the most plau si ble.  Un for tu nately, none of
the ar chae ol ogy pro jects they have con ducted has iden -
ti fied any de mon stra ble find ings of bat tle ob jects or
any ev i dence of a marsh where most of the ac tion of the 
bat tle took place; how ever, an other pro ject is to be

 Conisbrough Castle
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com pleted this fall.  So hope fully, we will hear better
news next year!  

Rich ard ac com pa nied us down Fen Road to a spot
called White Moors where the bat tle could have taken
place.  Stop ping along the way at the tra di tional site of
Rich ard’s de mise, he joined us in a mead toast to King
Rich ard be side the me mo rial stone where we also
placed our of fer ing of white roses.  Then it was on to
the Church of St. James at Sutton Cheney where Judy,
our new est tour group mem ber, hung our white flo ral
wreath com mem o rat ing Rich ard’s death.  While the
church at Sutton Cheney has tra di tion ally been as so ci -
ated with the bat tle, most of the dead are ac tu ally bur -
ied in the Dadlington church yard, so per haps next year
we’ll have 2 churches to visit.  

Fri day’s fi nal visit was to Baddesley Clinton, a re -
mark ably pre served me di eval manor house, home of
the Ferrers fam ily for over 300 years.  The li brary
where Nich o las Brome is said to have mur dered the
Baddesley priest whom he dis cov ered “chockinge his
wife un der the chin” still bears a blood stain by the fire -
place and is sup pos edly haunted.  Nich o las also had a
se ri ous fall ing out with Rich ard Neville, the Earl of
Warwick, cul mi nat ing in the death of his fa ther.  Nich -
o las then stabbed to death Warwick’s stew ard in re tal i -
a tion.  The house also has at least three hid ing places
(or priests’ holes) for Cath o lic priests that were used
dur ing Tu dor times.     

Un for tu nately, due to new re stric tions on the
amount of hours al lowed for coach driv ers, Mi chael
had to leave us on Fri day for some R&R so Keith, his
re place ment, filled in for the next 2 days.        

The high light of Sat ur day, June 27, was Lit tle
Moreton Hall, prob a bly the fin est tim ber-framed
moated manor house in the coun try with thou sands of
glass win dow panes.  Our tour guide, Mar ga ret, was
won der ful and ex tremely knowl edge able in the house’s
ar chi tec ture and his tory. Ad di tion ally, we were treated
to the sounds of a hur dy gurdy man in Tu dor dress in
the court yard.  It now seems that Sat ur day’s quest was
for a lun cheon spot as the res tau rant at Lit tle Moreton
Hall was much too busy and our 2nd choice, the Bells of
Peover, was the crowded venue for a lovely wed ding re -
cep tion (with la dies in the most styl ish hats!).  So it was 
on to the city of Ches ter for lunch and a lit tle shop ping.  
Here some of us spied a Hen Party with a bride and her 
brides maids in hot pink shirts, black hot pants, and
black leather boots strut ting in the mar ket square.  Our 
lodg ings for the night were in the Welsh mar ket town
of Ruthin.

Caernarfon Cas tle in North Wales was our first
stop on Sunday, June 28th.  

Stand ing at the mouth of the Seiont River, the for -
tress (with its unique po lyg o nal tow ers, in tim i dat ing
bat tle ments and color-banded ma sonry) dom i nates
the walled town also founded by Ed ward I. 
Caernarfon’s sym bolic sta tus was em pha sized when
Ed ward made sure that his son, the first Eng lish
Prince of Wales, was born here in 1284.  

Af ter lunch at the Anglesey Arms along the neigh -
bor ing wharf, Pam sug gested an al ter na tive af ter noon
ex cur sion to Beddgelert on the Welsh High land Rail -
way. Start ing at Caernarfon, the steam train turned
in land, pass ing through farm lands, wood lands, the
foot hills of Snowdon and skirted the edge of beau ti ful 
Lake Cwellyn, for views one only finds in Wales. 
Though ini tially sad to leave the train at Beddegelert
(see the story of Beddegelert at the end of this article), 
our spir its again soared when we found the ab so lute
best ice cream at a lit tle shop in town.  Here we re -
joined Keith and Linda on the coach and trav eled on
to Porthmadog for the night.  

On Sunday night, Keith de parted and Mi chael re -
joined us with quite a sur prise.  He had re turned with
his dress kilt, dou ble-breasted jacket, and all its ac ces -
so ries and pro vided us with a Scot tish fash ion show. 
We were all amazed that the kilt was made of 28 yards
of wool and were aghast at the cost of the com plete
out fit.  Need less to say, it was gor geous. 

Mon day, June 29, started with a drive along some
of the nar row est roads thus far to Harlech Cas tle
which looks like it rises from the rocks with the sea at
its foot.  Given the cas tle’s im preg na ble strength, it is
easy to un der stand how it held out un til 1468 dur ing
the Wars of the Roses.   We stopped at a small pub in
the Welsh coun try side, the Red Lion, for a de light ful
lunch.  Sur pris ingly, this mod est place was used by
high way men in the 15th cen tury.  Not too far across
the bor der back into Eng land is Stokesay Cas tle, a
for ti fied manor house that has hardly been al tered
since the 13th cen tury.  Its Tu dor gatehouse of but -
ter-col ored plas ter and gray ish brown tim bers was as
pic tur esque as its carv ings of drag ons and gross crea -
tures were in cred i ble.  My fa vor ite, though, was the 2nd

floor liv ing room or so lar with its 17th cen tury pan el -
ing and win dow seat.  

Then to end the day, we spent a lit tle time in Lud -
low.  Here Lorelle and John opted for a tour of the
cas tle in which Rich ard spent months while his fa ther, 
the Duke of York, made it his head quar ters for an
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abor tive at tempt to per suade Henry VI to aban don his 
fa vor ites.  Pam headed for Ludford Bridge, where the
Yorkists aban doned their men, and oth ers of us
searched for the lo ca tion of the mar ket cross where,
ac cord ing to Sharon Kay Pen man, Cecily stood with
Rich ard and George while the Lancastrians ran sacked 
the town in 1459.  Then it was on to a small vil lage
near Her e ford where Batty the cat, Mil lie, the Ger -
man shep herd and Boo, the yel low lab awaited us at
Bowen’s Coun try House Ho tel.  

It was hard to be lieve that it was al ready Tues day,
June 30 and our last full day of tour ing!  We started at
Worces ter Ca the dral, where we were joined by Pam
Benstead of the Worces ter shire Branch.  King John of
the Magna Carta fame is bur ied here, and it is also the
site of Prince Ar thur’s chan try and tomb.  How dif fer -
ent might the course of his tory been if Ar thur had be -
come King in stead of his brother Henry!  

Tewkes bury Ab bey was our next stop where we, by
chance, met Fitch, a church war den and a Ricardian,
who showed us the sac risty door cov ered with amour
taken from the bat tle field.  He also sug gested that we
not miss the beau ti ful ceil ing with roses and “suns in
splen dor” pro vided by Ed ward IV for the church’s
reconsecration af ter the sur vi vors of Bat tle of Tewkes -
bury were slaugh tered there.  We also saw the spot
where the bones of Rich ard’s brother, George, Duke of
Clar ence, and Isabelle Neville are sup pos edly bur ied –
pos si bly  min gled with those of a town mayor who was
later bur ied in the same place.  

Our last stop of the day was Saint Mary’s Church,
Kempley, a 12th cen tury church with fine fresco mu ral
paint ings and tem pera paint ings of the 13th and 14th

cen tu ries.  Af ter an other de li cious din ner, we held our
fare well party with cheese and crack ers, mead, was sail,
beer, etc. with Boo join ing in for the cheese. 

On Wednes day, July 1, our driver, Mi chael, fault -
lessly lo cated an out-of-the-way gem, Chedworth Ro -
man Villa, where we found won der ful mo saic floors in
the bath houses of a farm dat ing back to 4th cen tury. 
As we trav eled to wards Lon don, we stopped at the

quaint vil lage of Bibury for pic tures of beau ti ful gar -
dens, swans and cyg nets.  

Our last stops of were Min ster Lovell, the home of
Fran cis, Lord Lovell, a faith ful sup porter of Rich ard,
who mys te ri ously dis ap peared af ter the Bat tle of Stoke, 
and the Church of St. Kenelm.  Our ar rival in Lon don
was slightly de layed by a traf fic jam on the M40, the re -
sult of a car car rier catch ing fire. At our ho tel, we
fondly said our good byes to Mi chael who I’m sure will
miss us, though none of us did fall for his tall tale of
trea cle com ing from mines.2  While Sa rah and Allison
rushed off to their Jack the Rip per tour, the rest of the group
cel e brated our last night to gether with a fare well din ner and 
much dis cus sion of pos si ble high lights of next year’s tour.

Tour Coordinator’s note:  What a marvelous group!  On our
journey were many old friends as well as new, and what a
great time we had in one another’s company  – definitely
one for the books!

        - Linda  Treybig

References
1. The Story of Beddegelert:

In the 13th cen tury, Llewelyn, Prince of North Wales,
had a pal ace at Beddegelert.  One day he went hunt -
ing with out Gelert, his faith ful hound, who was un -
ac count ably ab sent.  On Llewelyn’s re turn, the tru ant
stained and smeared with blood, joy fully sprang to
meet his mas ter.  The prince, alarmed, has tened to
find his son and saw the in fant’s cot empty, the bed -
clothes and floor cov ered with blood.  The fran tic fa -
ther plunged his sword into the hound’s side,
think ing it had killed his heir.  The dog’s dy ing yell
was an swered by a child’s cry.  Llewelyn searched and
dis cov ered the boy un harmed, but nearby lay the
body of a mighty wolf that Gelert had slain.  The
Prince, filled with re morse, is said never to have
smiled again.  He bur ied Gelert here and thus the
spot is named Beddegelert (Gelert’s grave). 

2. Trea cle is made from the syr ups that re main af ter
sugar is re moved dur ing the sugar cane re fin ing pro -
cess.   Trea cle min ing is the (fic ti tious) min ing of
trea cle in a raw form sim i lar to coal.  The topic has
been a stand ing joke in Brit ish hu mor for a cen tury or 
more.  

Fiction Library Update

New ac qui si tions by the fic tion li brary

• Smith, Anne Easter  The King’s Grace.  New York: Si mon & Schuster, 2009.  581 pp. The il le git i mate daugh ter of Ed -
ward IV, Grace is sum marily plunged into court ri val ries and in trigue when a young man claim ing to be the right ful
heir to the throne sur faces. Is he who he claims he is, or is he Mar ga ret of YorkÆs pawn in an elab o rate game of po lit i -
cal chess?
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Most books reviewed here can be purchased at www.r3.org/sales.

Ricardian
Reading

One cannot choose but wonder.

& The Time Trav eler (for so it will be con ve nient to speak
of him) was ex pound ing a re con dite mat ter to us. –
H.G. Wells, The Time Ma chine,

Wouldn’t you love to travel back in time to the 15th century
to see what really happened, if not to change it? A couple of
current novels take that – or its reverse – as their theme.

& This Time – Joan Szechtman, Bas set Pub lish ing,
2009

This novel is a de light to read. This is par tic u larly
true if you love a mys tery and you have a fas ci na tion
with late me di eval Eng land and the fa mous, or in fa -
mous (de pend ing on your be lief ) King Rich ard III. I
hap pen to fall into both cat e go ries. Hav ing spent my
ca reer in law en force ment, and be ing a self-con fessed
his tory buff, no his tor i cal fig ure in ter ests me more
than Rich ard III and the mys tery sur round ing the fate 
of the princes.  Joan Szchetman’s fast-mov ing novel
gives you one ver sion of what may have hap pened and
does so in readable and enjoyable format. 

Reach ing back to the events of 1483-85, and us ing
the ve hi cle of a mod ern day time ma chine that brings
Rich ard to life in this era, we learn that Rich ard is
stunned to hear that some would ac cuse him of mur -
der. Blend ing a per sonal view of Rich ard’s char ac ter,
and trans form ing that into a mod ern sci-fi mys tery,
we start down the road of a pos si ble so lu tion tone of
the great his tor i cal mys ter ies, while find ing out what
made Rich ard tick.   

— David Luitweiler

(This book may be ordered from
www.collectedstoriesbookstore.com, or you may access the
author’s website www.joanszechtman.com.) .

I had not, I said, come into the future to carry

on a miniature flirtation. – ibid.

Di ana Rubino, who has dealt hi lar i ously with
Ricardian time-travel in One Too Many Times, takes a
pos si bly more se rous tone in Trav el ing Light, a story
about a his toric pres er va tion ar chi tect who goes to

sleep in Rich ard’s bed, and wakes up in 1485, to find
her self mar ried to one of Rich ard’s knights. Be cause
she knows what hap pened to her hus band, Guy, and
to his wife (he was ac cused of mur der ing her), she re -
ally wants to go home. But it will all work out in the
end. I have n’t yet read this, nor have I heard from any -
one with a re view, but I would like to. It sounds like a
ro mance, and the cover re pro duced on Di ana’s website 
looks like one. That website is www.dianarubino.com. 
The book is pub lished by Eter nal Press.
(www.eternalpress.ca) and may be ob tained from All
Ro mance E Books (www.allromancebooks.com) or
from Am a zon.

Very simple was my explanation, and plausible 

enough, - as most wrong theories are. - ibid

Going back a few more centuries brings us 1176, the time of
Henry II, and of the Mistress of the Art of Death. The book
is Grave Goods,  (Ariana Franklin,  G.P. Putnam, N.Y, 2009
) and the Mistress of this series is Adelia Aguilar,
proto-forensic scientist. The grave of the Once and Future
King, Arthur, and his consort Guinivere,  has supposedly
been discovered, and the King wants Adelia to confirm this.
Adelia does her best, aided (or sometimes hampered)  by her
daughter, the child’s nurse, the child’s father (a bishop)– and
somewhere along the way they acquire a few more followers,
including a dog. Adelia comes up with the wrong answer –
the one the king does not want –in the case of the bodies, but
solves a few more mysteries along the way, has a few
hairbreadth scrapes, and maybe, just maybe, she does find
the grave of Arthur. 

Of course, she vows never to work for Henry again,
and of course there is a cliff hanger at the end. A good
mys tery and a rous ing ad ven ture. 

So, in the end, above ground you must have

the Haves, pursuing pleasure and comfort and 

beauty, and below ground the Have-nots, the

Workers getting continually adapted to the

conditions of their labor. - ibid

& Se crets of the Tu dor Court:  The Plea sure Pal ace – Kate
Em er son, Pocket Books, NY, Lon don, 2009

http://www.collectedstoriesbookstore.com
http://www.joanszechtman
http://www.dianarubino.com
http://www.eternalpress.ca
http://www.allromancebooks.com
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Ricardian Reading

Kate Emerson is Kathy Lynn Emerson, the author of a
series of mystery novels about Susana, Lady Appleton, at
the court of Elizabeth I. This book is also a mystery, in a
way. Jane Poppincout comes from France with her mother,
arriving in London just in time to see the pretender, Perkin
Warbeck, displayed on a scaffold of barrels. This upsets her
mother (also named Jane, or Jeanne) because she had met
Warbeck at the French court, but it doesn’t  mean much to
young Jane.. Jane settles into court life as a ward of the king,
and a companion and French tutor to his daughters,
Margaret & Mary. Shortly after leaving her there, Jane’s
mother dies, presumably of a fever. Jane later discovers a
bad mushroom was involved.  Much of the story is, of
course, taken up with life at court,  Jane’s  liaison with the
Duc de Longeuville, and her romance with Frenchman
Guy Dunois. However, she becomes aware that there is a
mystery about her own birth – not so much her parents as
her grandparents.- one in particular.  The author drops
enough hints that the astute and alert reader may be able to
make a good guess about this. Jane also discovers, by
questioning witnesses, including Catherine Gordon
Warbeck  Strangeways, that her mother was murdered, and 
her own life is possibly in danger – which she escapes by
going to France. 

There ac tu ally was a Jane Poppincourt, who re ally
was the mis tress of the Duc, but the back ground Ms.
Em er son gives her is purely fic tional, al though plau si -
ble. Most of the ma jor char ac ters are real peo ple,
though the au thor ad mits that “they may not have had 
the same re la tion ship with Jane that I have given
them.”

What will please most Ricardians is the iden tity of
the mur derer. What I say is -  there’s noth ing like
keep ing it all in the fam ily!. 

“You can show black is white by argument”

said Filby, “but you will never convince me.” 

- ibid

& Lan cas ter against York; the Wars of the Roses and the
foun da tion of mod ern Brit ain, by Trevor Royle. 
Houndmills, Hamp shire, Eng land:  Palgrave
Macmillan, c2008.

There’s a lot to dislike about this book.  It appears to be an
un-proofed first draft:  it is full of contradictions and errors,

and it lacks footnotes and illustrations. 
On p. 306 Royle con tra dicts him self in a way that

sums up all of the doubt ful state ments and ap par ent
er rors in his text:  “Clearly [Rich ard, duke of Glou ces -
ter] did not want to re peat the ex pe ri ence of Henry
VI’s un cle Bed ford, who was lit tle more than a care -
taker, and he would have re mem bered too, the

ex am ple of his grand fa ther and name sake Rich ard of
York, who touched the throne but failed to claim it. 
Be ing a pro tec tor was not suf fi cient for a man like
Rich ard III; for him it had to be all or noth ing.” 

Clearly, Trevor Royle did not re mem ber that on p.
277 he cor rectly iden ti fied Rich ard, duke of York as
Rich ard III’s fa ther. Clearly, Royle did not re mem ber
that on p. 100 he cor rectly iden ti fied John, duke of
Bed ford, as re gent of Lancastrian France.  Henry VI’s
un cle, Bed ford, was more than a “care taker,” and
Royle ac knowl edges his con tri bu tions on p. 101. 
Clearly, Royle did not re mem ber that on p. 100 he de -
scribed Humphrey, duke of Glou ces ter, as “guard ian
of the fu ture king and war den of Eng land.”  This is an
in ac cu rate de scrip tion of Glou ces ter’s re spon si bil i ties:  
from 1415 un til at least 1432, Glou ces ter was war den
of the Cinque Ports; his cum ber some ti tle, pro tec tor
and de fender of the realm and church in Eng land and
prin ci pal coun cilor of the king, ap plies to the “little
more than caretaker” position that Royle assigns to
Bedford on p. 306.

Royle not only con tra dicts him self, he re peat edly
con tra dicts books listed in his bib li og ra phy.  His
phrase “guard ian of the fu ture king” con tra dicts the
the sis of J.L. Watts’ Henry VI and the pol i tics of king -
ship, as well as B. Wolffes’ Henry VI, which de scribes
the great ef forts that of fi cials made to em pha size that
royal power re sided in the in fant Henry VI.  Ac cord -
ing to Watts and Wolffe, there was no “fu ture king”
for fif teenth cen tury Eng lish men.  On p. 115, Royle
con tra dicts P.A. John son, au thor of Duke Rich ard of
York, 1411-1460. Royle says that af ter re plac ing the
earl of Warwick as lieu ten ant of Lancastrian France,
York dem on strated “the head strong stub born ness that 
would mark his later ca reer.”  John son says that one of
York’s as sets as lieu ten ant was his will ing ness to co op -
er ate with more ex pe ri enced of fi cials and sol diers. 
Both P.A. John son and R.A. Griffiths, au thor of The
Reign of Henry VI, dem on strate that Henry VI’s de ci -
sion-mak ers and profit-tak ers mis gov erned Eng land
be tween 1437-1460.  “Head strong stub born ness and
sin gle-mind ed ness” is an in ac cu rate and su per fi cial
de scrip tion of York’s de ter mi na tion to re form Henry
VI’s cor rupt, in com pe tent gov ern ment.  On p. 91,
Royle dis misses Philip, count of Charo lais, as “an in -
ex pe ri enced young man” at the time of his fa ther’s
mur der.  R. Vaughan, whose four vol ume se ries on the
Valois dukes of Bur gundy ap pears in Royle’s bib li og -
ra phy, says that dur ing Duke John the Fear less’ ab -
sences from Bur gundy, “his lands had been ably ruled
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by his only le git i mate son, and suc ces sor in all of
them, Philip, count of Charo lais.”  Readers who have
read and respected the books contradicted by Royle
can only ask why he includes them in his bibliography.

Read ers may also ask what sources val i date Royle’s
state ments.  Since he pro vides no foot notes, they can
only guess.  Few are likely to spend time and ef fort
search ing through his bib li og ra phy for ti tles that
might sup port his claims and opin ions.  Read ers fa -
mil iar with the life of Henry VII’s mother are jus ti fied 
in ask ing for the source of Royle’s state ment that
Edmund, duke of Somerset from 1449-1455, was
Mar ga ret Beau fort’s brother.  Ac cord ing to Jones and
Under wood, au thors of The King’s Mother; Lady Mar -
ga ret Beau fort, Count ess of Rich mond and Darby, Mar -
ga ret Beau fort was the only child of Edmund’s older
brother, John; yet Royle says twice—on p. 124 and p.
141—that Edmund was Lady Mar ga ret’s brother. 
Read ers fa mil iar with C. Rawcliffe’s Earls of Stafford
and Dukes of  Buckingham, 1394-1521 are jus ti fied in
ask ing why Royle says that Henry, sec ond duke of
Buckingham, was “a Beau fort” on p. 282.  Ac cord ing
to Rawcliffe, Henry was a Stafford.  Nei ther The
King’s Mother nor Earls of Stafford and Dukes of
Buckingham 1394-1521 ap pear in Royle’s bib li og ra -
phy, so it’s difficult to guess the sources of his claims.

Per sis tent read ers may find an ex pla na tion for
Royle’s ques tion able state ments on p. 278.  There he
de scribes Thomas More’s fic tional His tory of King
Rich ard III as “the most cred i ble de scrip tion of what
might have hap pened” to Ed ward IV’s sons.  On p.
279, Royle says that More’s fic tion “re mains the only
ev i dence from that pe riod,” de spite the pres ence of
Mancini’s Usur pa tion of Rich ard III and the Croyland
Chron i cle in his bib li og ra phy.  An au thor who mis -
takes fic tion for fact and for gets ev i dence cited in his
own bib li og ra phy should n’t be trusted to pro vide an
ac cu rate anal y sis of the wars of the roses or the
foundations of modern Britain.

A reader-friendly, ac cu rate nar ra tive of the reigns
from Rich ard II through Henry VII would be a
worth while ad di tion to pri vate or pub lic li brar ies.  At
$29.95 Lan cas ter Against York is badly over priced. 
Read ers and li brar i ans should spend their time and
money on the books listed in Royle’s bib li og ra phy, or
wait for an au thor who knows the dif fer ence be tween
fic tion and fact to write a better book. 

— Marion Davis

..the Thames had shifted perhaps a mile from

its present position. - ibid

If each generation die and leave ghosts…the

world at last will get overcrowded with them 

- ibid

& Albion; a guide to leg end ary Brit ain, by Jennifer
West wood.  Sa lem, N.H.:  Sa lem House, 1985.

Long after he’d written his fictional History of King Richard
III, Sir Thomas More commented on the fictitious St.
Wigefort:  “In so moch that … women hath therefore
chaunged her name and in stede of saynt wilgeforte call her
saynt Vncumber bycause they rekone that … she wyll nat
fayle to vncomber theym of theyr housbondys.”  More also
says that women offered oats to Saint Uncumber at St.
Paul’s.

Ac cord ing to leg end, St. Wigefort (or Wilgefortis)
was the king of Por tu gal’s daugh ter.  When her fa ther
tried to marry her to the king of Sic ily, she kept her
vow of vir gin ity by mi rac u lously grow ing a beard. Af -
ter the king of Sic ily cancelled the mar riage,
Wigefort’s an gry fa ther had her cru ci fied.  She was
pri mar ily hon ored as the saint who eased the dy ing
pro cess.  to her the power to free op pressed wives from 
bad husbands.

Jennifer West wood tells St. Uncumber’s story in
con nec tion with the church at Chew Stoke, Avon,
for merly ded i cated to St. Wigefort.  Al though West -
wood em pha sizes that “Albion is a guide to leg ends
rather than places,” she grounds the leg ends in the
Brit ish land scape: Eng land, Wales, and Scot land.  Ev -
ery chap ter be gins with a clear, full-page map,  and
each en try is lo cated on the map.  A rich va ri ety of line 
draw ings, en grav ings, and pho to graphs en hance the
sense of place es tab lished by the re gional organization 
and maps.

Be cause well-loved sto ries travel and change,
West wood pro vides help ful con text and cross ref er -
ences for the leg ends in her guide.  Al though she
does n’t quote Rich ard Ar mour’s quip from Twisted
Tales from Shake speare—“The plot of Ro meo and Juliet
came to Eng land from It aly through France, ar riv ing
tired and dusty and cov ered with hotel stickers.”

One ex am ple of this at tach ment pro cess co mes
from 20th cen tury Sus sex, whose sto ry tell ers added lo -
cal color to a 19th cen tury tale about a knight er rant
who killed the Lyminster Knucker and mar ried the
king of Sus sex’s daugh ter.  In the 20th cen tury ver -
sions, the dragon-killer is Jim Puttock, “a young chap
from Wick,” who earns his re ward from the mayor of
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Arundel.  Jim feeds “the big gest pudden that ever was
seen” to the dragon.  Weighed down by its heavy meal, 
the Knucker can’t de fend it self against Jim’s axe.  The
word “Knucker” may come from the Old Eng lish
word, nicor, which re fers to wa ter mon sters.  This sug -
gests that the Lyminster Knucker de scends from the
wa ter mon sters fought by Beowulf.  West wood re -
marks that it is “a far cry from Jim to Beowulf, per -

haps, but clearly the idea of a bot tom less pool,
in hab ited by a mon ster and (in some places) con -
nected with Hell, has been around a very long time.  

Good sto ries about out wit ting the Devil also ac -
quired many lo cal vari ants.  In Avignon France, an
Ital ian art ist painted an al tar piece il lus trat ing the
story of St. Elegius, who was dis tracted from his
black smith ing by the Devil in the form of a se duc tive
woman.  En raged by the in ter rup tion, St. Elegius
gripped the Devil’s nose with a set of red-hot pin cers
and went back to work.  In May field, Sus sex, St.
Dunstan re places St. Elegius.   A 1965 ver sion iden ti -
fies Tongdean as the place where the tongs dropped
off the Devil’s nose as he fled from St. Dunstan.

Semi-com i cal leg ends about the Devil sur vive
along side many which ex press be lief in the Devil’s su -
per hu man pow ers.  Some of these pow ers cor re spond
to those of pre-Chris tian gi ants and gods

A rich va ri ety of leg end ary be ings fill this
424-page guide.  Spriggins are Cornish fair ies who
guard bur ied trea sure.  They are some times called the
ghosts of gi ants, be cause they have the power to
change their size and raise storms.  On Trencrom Hill, 
Cornwall, light en ing flashes re veal “swarms of
spriggins” grow ing larger and larger as they de fend
their trea sure from a thief.  Bo geys ap pear in var i ous
shapes: as a bag of soot in Crowborough, East  Sus sex; 
as an ex pand ing fiend, that shrieks with laugh ter at
Creech Hill, Somerset; as a truss of straw that grows
heavier and heavier af ter it is picked up near Hed ley,
Northumberland; as Jenny Greenteeth at Ellesmere,
Shrop shire; as Hobtrush Hob in Mul grave Woods,
North York shire; as Shellycoat, whose clat ter ing coat
warns that he is prowl ing the Scot tish coast.  Sleep ing
heroes await their wake-up call in Somerset, Wales,
York shire, and the Scot tish Low lands.  Wiz -
ards—such as Jack O’Kent who out wits the Devil and
Mi chael Scot who flies to Rome on a fairy horse—re -
ar range the land scape.  Mag i cal cows help peo ple sur -
vive fam ines, un til ma lev o lent witches milk them dry
in East Anglia, Warwickshire, and Shrop shire.  Black
dogs—pre cur sors of the Hound of the

Baskervilles—ap pear in Lancashire, the Isle of Man,
Suf folk, Nor folk, Cam bridge shire.  One black dog’s
claw marks re main vis i ble in the north door of
Blythburgh church, Suf folk.  In Sharpfight Meadow,
near Lit tle Cornard, Suf folk, a spot ted, red dish
dragon de feats a black dragon, with out kill ing it.  Wa -
ter spir its in habit bot tom less pools, lakes, and rivers
from Ross-shire, Scot land to the Shireburn Ponds in
Sur rey.  The Wild Hunt rides through the skies of the
West Coun try, Wales, Her e ford, East Anglia, and the
Scot tish Low lands.  The gi ant ess Moll Walbee builds
Hay Cas tle, Wales over night; and a stone dropped
from her apron even tu ally be comes St. Meilig’s Cross, 
now in Llowes church, Powys.   An other gi ant ess,
Bell, spills piles of stones be side Wade’s Cause way
wher ever her apron strings break.  Bell and her hus -
band, Wade, toss their only hammer back and forth as
they build Mulgrave and Pickering Castles in North
Yorkshire.  

Many leg ends have been as so ci ated with his tor i cal
fig ures.  The gi ant ess Moll Walbee is as so ci ated with
Matilda de St. Valery, wife of the baron Wil liam de
Broose.  Called Malld Walbri by the Welsh, this “ar -
che typal lo cal ty rant” was con sid ered “a very shrewd,
stout, malapert stomack-full.”  In a 15th cen tury Welsh 
leg end, she forces Madog, a dis pos sessed lo cal
chieftan, to shoot an ap ple off the top of his youn gest
son’s head; Madog’s Swiss coun ter part is Wil liam
Tell.  Dur ing his wan der ings in the north of Eng land,
King Henry VI is said to have given a glass bowl to
one of his hosts, Sir John Pen ning ton of Muncaster. 
Now called the Luck of Muncaster, this bowl evokes
older sto ries about fairy cups, fam ily guard ian spir its,
and cru sad ers’ trea sure.  An other leg end as so ci ated
with Henry VI de scribes a wa ter spirit that at tacks
trav el ers try ing to cross the river Ribble at Brungerly,
where Henry VI was re cap tured by Yorkists.  This leg -
end may de scend from the era when Romans pro pi ti -
ated such water spirits as Coventina, Verbeia, and
Belisoma.

Al though the his tor i cal Rich ard III is n’t in cluded
in West wood’s in dex, sev eral in di rect ref er ences to
him ap pear in her text.  A quote from Shake speare’s
Rich ard III, which ap pears in the en try for Brereton
Hall, Cheshire, prob a bly re flects a wide spread be lief
that trees warn of im pend ing death:  “Tis thought the
king is dead; we will not stay—/ The bay trees in our
coun try are all with ered.”  Shake speare’s Rich ard is
men tioned in con nec tion with Rougemont Cas tle,
Exeter in the West min ster Ab bey en try.  In her

Ricardian Reading
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dis cus sion of Allington Cas tle, Kent, West wood de -
scribes a mar ble tab let, placed in Boxley par ish church
in 1702, which states that Sir Henry Wyatt of
Allington Cas tle was im pris oned in the Tower dur ing
Rich ard III’s reign, where he was “fed and pre served by
a Cat.”  (Wyatt spied for Henry Tu dor be fore and dur -
ing his reign.)  These in di rect ref er ences sug gest that
Rich ard’s rep u ta tion among story-tell ers is some what
better than it is among his to ri ans.  Al though West -
wood dis plays no bias against any of the his tor i cal fig -
ures in her col lec tion, the two sto ries about King John
con tain more mur ders than the  three in di rect ref er -
ences to Rich ard III.

Read ers who en joy brows ing dic tio nar ies are likely
to ex plore this guide to leg end ary Brit ain with plea sure.  
An an no tated list of sources and un anno tat ed bib li og -
ra phy sug gest fur ther ex plo ra tions.  Read ers who are fa -
mil iar with the the ory that Rich ard III and his ad vi sors
were ne go ti at ing his mar riage with Joanna of Por tu gal
may want to in ves ti gate con nec tions be tween Joanna
and St. Wigeforte, a vir gin mar tyr who was said to be a
king of Por tu gal’s daugh ter.  Read ers who sus pect that
Sir Thomas More mod eled Brackenbury’s priest and
his noc tur nal la bors on a folk hero won’t find di rect
con fir ma tion in Albion.  But they will find en cour age -
ment to con tinue their in ves ti ga tions.  Albion of fers
brows ers, ques tion ers, story-lov ers, and travel-plan ners
good value for their time and at ten tion.  

— Marion Davis
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Joan Szechtman

 I want to take this op por tu nity to di rect ev ery one
to the harder to find non-fic tion list on the r3.org
website, where read ing ma te rial is or ga nized by cat e -
gory (for ex am ple, Back to Ba sics, pre tend ers, etc.).
Be cause there are new books and ar ti cles that have be -
come avail able since this list was com piled, an “Ad di -
tional Re sources” cat e gory has been added at the
bot tom. Each book listed also con tains a buy link to
Am a zon where avail able.  

I have been main tain ing the fic tion and non-fic tion 
list for about three years now, so please con tact me
with any sug ges tions that you’d like to see added to
both lists—please spec ify whether the book is fic tion
or non-fic tion and the Am a zon link if you have it.    

 http://www.r3.org/reading/MedievalFiction_071509.php  
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The Ascent Of Richard Plantagenet To The Throne Of England

P.A. Hancock

I think it is rea son able to as sert that Rich ard, Duke 

of Glou ces ter proved to be the most stal wart ally

of his brother Ed ward IV; even tak ing Ed ward’s side

in a fam ily ar gu ment with his mid dle brother

George, Duke of Clar ence. In Ed ward’s lat ter years,

Rich ard guarded Ed ward’s north ern flank and had

proved of in es ti ma ble value in sus tain ing the peace

against the ever-trou ble some Scots. Un til Ed ward’s

late ill ness and rel a tively un ex pected death it is

prob a ble that this was all Rich ard ex pected and with -

out the grasp ing na ture of the larger Woodville di as -

pora, it is my opin ion that Rich ard would have

ful filled the same func tion for his nephew. All in di -

ca tions are that he was pro ceed ing along this line of

prog ress even af ter the sad den ing death of his

brother Ed ward on April 9th, 1483. How ever, less

than three months later Rich ard had taken the crown

of Eng land for him self and his neph ews, Ed ward V

and his youn ger brother Rich ard, Duke of York had

been dis en fran chised and ef fec tively re moved from

the na tional and in deed pub lic scene.

In “Rich ard III and the Mur der in the Tower” I en -

deavor to pro vide an ac count of this tur bu lent pe riod

and es pe cially to bring a greater fo cus to the events of

Fri day 13th of June at the Tower of Lon don. For it was

here at this time that I be lieve Rich ard re ceived the

bomb shell news about the il le git i macy of his neph ews. 

This was the crit i cal in for ma tion that al tered Rich ard’s 

course from re spon si ble Pro tec tor to de facto king. But

where did this in for ma tion come from? The tra di tional 

ac count of this tran si tion has Rob ert Stillington,

Bishop of Bath and Wells re veal ing the pre-con tract to

a Coun cil Meet ing on June 9th. Yet I be lieve this tra di -

tional ac count is quite sim ply wrong. The tra di tional

ac count also has it that Wil liam, Lord Hastings was in

a con spir acy with the dow a ger Queen Eliz a beth

Woodville, her late hus band’s fa vor ite mis tress Jane

Shore and Lord Stan ley and oth ers against the Pro tec -

tor. In my view this ac count is also wrong. Much of

this his tor i cal con fu sion de rives from the ac count of

Sir Thomas More and his shad owy spon sor John Mor -

ton, the Bishop of Ely and one-time Par son of

Blokesworth. I be lieve the lat ter two have per formed

their trick of dis sim u la tion very well in deed and our

pres ent un cer tain ties de rive from their care ful and cal -

cu lated mis rep re sen ta tion of events. 

We know Rich ard,

while in York shire in

early April, was kept in -

formed of the mach i na -

tions of the Woodville

clan by Wil liam, Lord

Hastings. It was also

Hastings who ob jected to 

the pro posed size of the

party to ac com pany the

young King Ed ward V

from Lud low to Lon don.

Re cently, I have ev i dence 

that Hastings may well have met with Rich ard on his

way south and may have been in flu en tial in se cur ing

Rich ard’s po si tion in re spect of the events at Stony

Stratford. Hastings was Rich ard’s old com rade in

arms; in deed they had fought to gether at Tewkes bury

and other bat tles. Hastings had, like Rich ard, been a

staunch sup porter of the late king. Croyland re cords

Hastings’s joy over the tran si tion of power to Rich ard

with out the ne ces sity of any blood shed. Some of

Hastings’s most im me di ate ri vals and per haps more

ex actly his en e mies had been ar rested and im pris oned

by Rich ard. Why then does he con spire against him

and why does Rich ard have him sum marily ex e cuted

when oth ers of much greater dan ger were spared? The 

tra di tional ex pla na tion of loy alty to an echo of his for -

mer mas ter seems all too shal low. I can not go in to all

of the an swers to these vex ing ques tions in this short

ar ti cle here but briefly I should note that I don’t think

Hastings was part of any such con spir acy. I think Rich -

ard had him ex e cuted in a mo ment of in can des cent an -

ger, pro voked by the rev e la tion of Wil liam Catesby of

the pre-con tract that fate ful morn ing. It was in for ma -

tion to which Hastings had pre vi ously bound him to

si lence. On Catesby’s part this act of rev e la tion was

pure op por tun ism, on Rich ard’s part he must have

seen Hastings’s si lence as the high est or der of be trayal, 

and be trayal is the com mon fac tor in all of the ex e cu -

tions that we know Rich ard sanc tioned. As has been

noted, Catesby al most lit er ally stepped over the body

of his for mer mas ter to be come the most in flu en tial ad -

min is tra tor in the land. Fro what did he re ceive such

un prec e dented re ward if not plac ing Rich ard on the
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throne? One can not en cap su late a whole text in just

one short set of ob ser va tions like the pres ent ones but

in “Rich ard III and the Mur der in the Tower” I have

looked to make the case and point out the im por tant

inter-con nec tions and ex plan a tory power of this prop -

o si tion in much greater de tail. It is my hope that

Ricardians, to whom pri mar ily the text is di rected, will 

buy and en joy this book and I look for ward to hear ing 

their re ac tions and re sponses to my the sis and dis -

cuss ing the events of Rich ard’s life in per son.  The

text can be ob tained from:

The History Press, The Mill, Brimscombe Port, Stroud,
Gloucestershire, GL5 2QG. 
Telephone: 01453-883300. 
sales@historypress.co.uk. 
ISBN-13: 978-0752451480.
http://www.thehistorypress.co.uk/Default.aspx?tabid=76
13&ProductID=9338

Forthcoming book on John Howard, 1st Duke of Norfolk
Beloved Cousyn: John Howard and the House of York

John Ashdown-Hill
published by The His tory Press • Oc to ber 2009 - ISBN-10: 0-7524-5131-6

This first-ever book about John Howard Duke of Nor folk ex plores in de tail
Howard’s key re la tion ship with the royal house of York. This con nec tion stemmed
ini tially from Howard’s blood re la tion ship with the royal fam ily, and from his
Mow bray up bring ing. It sub se quently de vel oped via Howard’s close per sonal as so -
ci a tion with lead ing Yorkist royals - an as so ci a tion which pre dated the accession of
Edward IV. 

From the mo ment of Ed ward IV’s cor o na tion Howard rose rap idly, be com ing a
knight, a peer, and an ad mi ral. Howard was per son ally ac quainted with at least
three of Edward’s known sex ual part ners: El ea nor Tal bot, Eliz a beth Woodville and
Eliz a beth Lam bert (aka ‘Jane Shore’). While Howard’s re la tion ship with El ea nor
Tal bot was ap par ently a friendly one, his re la tion ship with Eliz a beth Woodville was 
not! Dur ing the 1460s we also find Howard cul ti vat ing the ac quain tance of the young Rich ard Duke of Glou -
ces ter (the fu ture Rich ard III). These per sonal ties and an i mos i ties were to have sig nif i cant consequences for
English history in 1483.

Be loved Cousyn brings out many fas ci nat ing de tails which have pre vi ously been over looked: Howard’s im por -
tant and in no va tive role in de vel op ing the navy; his sum mons, in April 1483, to the death bed of Ed ward IV; ev i -
dence of Eliz a beth Woodville’s in sen si tiv ity to wards Howard; the vi tal role which Howard played at
Bishopsgate dur ing June and July 1483 in pro ceed ings ap par ently re lat ing to the chil dren of Ed ward IV. 

Hav ing de cided, in 1483, that Rich ard III was Ed ward IV’s right ful heir, Howard’s loy alty was there af ter un -
wa ver ing - ex tend ing ul ti mately to death in Richard’s ser vice at Bosworth. The de tails of Howard’s death to -
gether with the sub se quent fate of his re mains are also explored. 

New in the Research

Library

 Thanks mainly to Pam Butler’s generosity:  
• Henry VIII: Man and Mon arch, by Su san Doran and

Da vid Starkey (cat a log from the Brit ish Li brary ex hi -
bi tion)  An drew Boardman, 

• The First Bat tle of St. Al bans  
• Da vid Clark, Barnet-1471  
• B. J. Bradley, Rich ard III: The Black Leg end 

Susan Higginbotham
http:\\www.susanhigginbotham.com 

mailto:sales@historypress.co.uk
http://www.thehistorypress.co.uk/Default.aspx?tabid=7613&ProductID=9338
http://www.thehistorypress.co.uk/Default.aspx?tabid=7613&ProductID=9338
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